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ZEALOUS Red Guards give ttte People's lustice to a member of ttie capitalist-imperial
ist hegemony who didn't pay her tuition fees. (The revolution continues on page 10). 

BCIT-BCGEU 
contract unsettled 
by MlkeMcNeney 

There hasn't been much said 
about it lately, but support staff 
at BCIT are still without a 
contract settlement. It's been six 
months since the struggle 
between the school and the BC 
Government Employees Union 
wenttoarbitration. 

According to high level 
sources in the Labor Relations 
Board, 'That's an unusual and 
excessively long period of time to 
settle a dispute.' On the average 
in B.C., contract settlements are 
reached 'in about a month.' 
However, that average is fattened 
by more complicated problems 
that the one at the career 
campus. 

Arbitrator Allan Hope has been 
on the case since the two sides 
ended hearings on March 24th. 
An arbitrator earns upwards of 

700 dollars a day, but only for the 
two or three day hearing. After 
that he's on his own. 

When reached at his 
Vancouver office, Hope refused 
comment on why the BCIT case is 
taking so long. He gave no 
indication of when he'll decide 
who gets what in the BCIT-
BCGEU conflict. 

In the interim, job action will 
not be a result of the lengthy 
arbitration period. Both the 
union and the employer are 
obligated to accept Hope's 
ruling, and nothing can be done in 
the meantime. 

More problems are rising on 
the Institute's horizon. The Staff 
Society contract expires 
December 31, and the parties 
involved haven't opened 
ba.'gaining talks. 

Staff Society may consider second injunction 
by Michael Brand 

The BCIT Staff Society may 
apply for another injunction to 
prevent the administration from 
announcing more staff 

reductions before next May. 
The first injunction was 

applied tor last July 7 after the 
BCIT administration, at a labour-
management meeting, 
announced the reduction of five 
teaching positions three 
positions in Industry Services, 
which offers courses to industry, 
and two In Health Continuing 
Eductalon In its initial grievance 
the Staff Society contended that 
the layoff notices violated a 1982 

agreement which states that 
'there shall be no staff reductions 
in the Staff Society Bargaining 
Unit in the period April 1, 1982 to 
September 1, 1983.' The 
grievance demanded 
unconditional withdrawl of the 
layoff notices. 

Eileen Stewart of Personnel 
and Employee Relations signed 
the agreement on behalf of the 
administration. She said 
financial reasons necessitated 
the layoff notices: there was little 
demand for Industry Services and 
special funding from the 
provincial government for Helath 
Continuing Education was not 

Administration 
comments on Bill19 

by Sam Corea 
Students, faculty and statf at 

BCIT will lose their 
representation on the BCIT Board 
ot Governors if Bill 19 passes. 
This gives the Minister of 
Education direct control over the 
cutting or moving of courses or 
programs at BCIT 

Bill 19 is an amendment to the 
Institute ot Technology Act and 
part ot Premier Bennett's 
restraint package. The bill 
tightens provincial government 
control over BCIT by reducing the 
board to iust live government 
appointed members. The bill 
removes all instisute and on
campus representation on the 
board, and therefore takes senior 
policy and financial decision 
making completely 'off campus'. 

Presently, the Board is made up 
ol 15 members Eight are ' 
appointed by the Lieutenant 
Governor in council from ttie 
community at large. 3 represent 
the 3 divisions on campus 
(Business. Health and 
Engineering), one each trom the 
BCIT Faculty and support staff, 
one from the alumni and one 
student rep 

Malcom Wickson, chairman of 
the Board, says he is surprised at 
the legislation, but adds that the 
changes won't be too 
detremental to the students. In 
fact, he says, the bill will put BCIT 
in line with other colleges in 
British Columbia who have 
smaller board structures. 

Duncan MacPherson, VP of 
Administration and Bursar is 
a little disppointed with the 
legislation as he has been 
pleased with the present Board of 

Governors structure. 
Drug Svetic. VP of Education, 

isn't surprised at the Bill, 
because he anticipated the 
changes. He maintains, however, 
that there will be no significant 
changes in education tor the 
student as a result of the 
legislation. 

Even though the students will 
no longer have a • direct 
representative on the board, 
students are encouraged to 
attend the meetings themselves 
Wickson, board chairman, w^nts 
students to have acces'^g* ..ie 
board and says he wi" try to 
reduce the number of closed 
session meetings. 

forthcoming this year. 
Stewart said she told the Staff 

Society on Tuesday, July 26 that a 
written response to the grievance 
would be sent that Wednesday. 
But on Tuesday afternoon the 
Staff Society applied for an 
injunction against the layoff 
notices. Within three hours of 
that application, according to the 
Staff Society's newsletter, the 
administration withdrew the 
layoff notices unconditionally. 

Staff Society spokesman 
Jennifer Orum said 'a number of 
things happened' to precipitate 
the injunction. 'We were waiting 
for a reply to our grievance. On 
Monday (July 25) I called Josee 
Stockdale (a member of the 
administration's bargaining 
committee), and she said the 
written reply was coming. When I 
called again on Tuesday, I was 
told the letter was typed and just 
needed to be signed.' 

Orum said that the letter was 
read to her over the phone: It 
stated, according to Orum, that 

the administration would 
withdraw the layoff notices if the 
Staff Society would agree to 
certain conditions, including the 
right of management to 
unilaterally transfer employees 
from one job to another. 'Any 
conditions at all would change 
the basis for the agreement,' 
Orum said. 

But Stewart said 'I wouldn't say 
there were conditions. We i 
believed that under the no-layoff ; 
agreement the Staff Society 
would work with us.' 

Orum said that Tuesday was { 
the deadline to apply for the 
injunction: 'We had to make a 
decision that afternoon." That 
deadline and the alleged 
conditions attached to the 
withdrawl of the layoff notices 
prompted the Staff Society to go 
to the B.C. Supreme Court. 

Orum added Basically what it 
boiled down to was that those 
conditions were significantly 
different from the agreement we 
signed. If we signed the ^ 

agreement to get the statf 
reductions withdrawn (with those 
conditions), we would have sold 
out our members. Plus, of course, 
the legal opinion we had was cut 
and dried that if we did annlv to 
the Supreme Court tor the 
injunction we would get a clear 
case of a contract broken.' 

The Staff Society and the BCIT 
administration signed another 
agreement in February of this 
year. The agreement states that 
'there shall be no reductions in 
the Staff Society Bargaining Unit 
in the period September2,1983 to 
May31,1984.' 

Orum said that another 
injunction is an option if staff 
reductions are announced before 
the end of next May. 'We took the 
first action after a great deal of 
thought. Hopefully this situation 
won't happen again, bul we 
would certainly consider (an 
injunction) If by chance it occurs. 

Bul we're not anticipating the 
situation will happen again.' j 
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• A l l equipment is 
avai lable for 
rental 

Raquetball 
Squash! 
Facility Hours 
Monday to Thursday-6 :30 am to 11 pm 
Fr idays - 6:30 am to 10 pm 
Saturday & Sunday -8 am to 10 pm 

Court Rates 
Dayschoo l S tudents : 4.50 per court book ing 
S ta f f /CEStuden ts /A lumn i :5 .50pe rcou r t book ing 
Genera l Pub l i c : 6.50 per court book ing 

WIN FREE COURT PASSES 
A fter booking a court deposit your court receipt in our 

draw box witti your name, tech and phone number. 
You could win a number of tree court passes! 

Drawsw i l l be made monthly and w inner l i s ted InTheLink. 

TIMELYTIPS FOR 
ARDENT STUDENTS 

Sponsored by the BCIT Studen t A ssociatlon 

Most of tt i is co lumn was 
writ ten bu May Archer who is the 
co-ordinator of the Core Learning 
Centre Serv ices. Now there is a 
person who really cares about 
you s tudents . S h e is a 
profess ional in helping s tudents 
get through BCIT. I think you ' l l 
f ind her Timely T ips very usefu l . 

How to keep up witli your reading 
Myths about study reading: 

a) you have to read every word 
b) everything is important 
c) you have to begin at the 
beginn ing and read through to 
t heend 
d) you shou ld be able to read your 
texts as qu ick ly as you wou ld 
read a novel 
e) under l ing or us ing a ye l low 
marker is the only way to study a 
text 

Truths about study reading: 
a) You don' t need to read every 
word, look for the concep ts that 
the chapter deals with (the 
overview), and study them, 
b) To f ind out what is important in 
your texts refer to your cou rse 
out l ines. No th ing is worse than 
f inding out too late that you've 
been s tudy ing the wrong th ings. 
c) Tex tbooks are not organized to 
tel l s tor ies ; they are l ike she lves 
in a supermarket. You use the 
head ings as a means of c h o o s i n g 
wh ich shel f of intormat ion you 

need to go to. 
d) Study reading requires a 
different kind of concent ra t ion 
and is a lways s lower. You need to 
develop your concent ra t ion so 
that you are only deal ing with the 
sec t ions that are important. 
c) Turning head ings into 
ques t ions to answer. For 
example a heading reading 
'Sh inerama. shoe sh in ing for fun 
and prof i t ' and you wou ld read it 
'How can I have fun sh in ing 
shoes dur ing Sh ine rama? ' Then 
as you read through that sec t ion 

MEDICAL SERVICES PLAN - IMPORTANT REMIN DERS * 

I ; STUDENTS WHO ARE COVERED BY THEIR PARENTS 

Students who are between 19 and 24 inclusive will be removed 
automatically from the Medical Services Plan, unless their 
parents have either informed the Plan in writing that they 
wish to retain the student as a de pendent while he or she is 
a full-time student , or_ the parents have returned the printed 
slip sent out by the Plan, duly completed. The parent, not the 
student must deal with this. 

2) OVERSEAS STUDENTS. 

Overseas students who are studying on student visas and have 
qualified for and are now on the M.S. Plan (after 12 months in 
Canada), should be aware that their documents from Immigration 
only last for 12 months. They should receive new documents 
from Immigration during the period May to August, and these 
new documents must be re-submitted to the Plan, or the student 
will automatically be removed from the Plan. 

3) PREMIUM ASSISTANCE (Canadian citizens or landed immigrants only, 
who have been res i dent in B.C. for 12 months) . 

These students may be eligible for a reduction of up to 90% 
of their Medical Services Plan premiums, depending on their 
previous year's taxable income. 

If you require help regarding any of the above, or application forms, 
please call at Medical Services. 

you under l ine the answers to tne 
quest ion IE 'get a great pancake 
breakfast ' , 'win pr izes ' , 'go to the 
big Sh inerama B-Sides dance at 
the Commodore . ' 

A s k i n g ques t ions and 
answer ing them wil l help you 
concentrater. However 
under l in ing the text by itself will 
not help you much when it comes 
to remember ing the main ideas. 
To do that you must make notes. 
Ideally these wil l be on a separate 
sheet of paper, wh ich you keep 
with your c l a s s notes. But for 
those days when you are really 
p ressed for t ime, notes made in 
the margin of your text wi l l work. 

Wtiy makes notes? 
This is the learn ing pr incip le 

behind making notes. 
a) You haven't unders tood a 
Concept unti l you can translate it 
into your own words. 
b) You wil l not remember the 
concept until you translate it into 
yourown words. 

How can I get ques t ions to read 
wi th? 
A s K ip l ing sa id : I have six honest 
serving men, they taught me all I 
knew; 
Thei r names are what and where 
and wlien and how and wliy and 
wlio! 

Take your course outl ine, 
se lect the topic heading that your 
next lecture is on. Us ing the 
relevant bas ic ques t ions , jot 
down some quest ion that you 
need answers for in order to 
unders tand the topic. Then go to 
your text and f ind the readings 
sugges ted for the topic, next, 
look at all the head ings. Then ask 
yourself the ques t ion , 'which 
ones seem to answer your earl ier 
ques t ion? Are there other 
headings wh i ch sugges t new 
ques t ions you might need 
answers to?" Note those th ings 
as wel l . 

Now start reading to answer 
your quest ions . You can : 
a) wri te the ques t ions around the 
head ings 
b) underl ine the answers 
c) translate the answers in the 
margins 

And if you 'd l ike someth ing 
really n ice to s tudy wi th try th is: 
a) Take a sheet of l ined note paper 
and with a rule draw a new line 
parallel to the margin l ine about 1 
ru les ' w id ths wide, th is is not as 
con fus ing as it sounds , just take 
a p iece of paper and try it. 
b) Now wi th a wider margin you 
can write your ques t ions on the 
left s ide and write your answers 
on the right. 
c) Wri te your answers in point 
form, but try to avoid producing 
l is ts, IE Why shou ld I shine 
shoes? 
-fun 
-prizes 
-dance 
-pancake breakfast 

Continued on pages 
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Personal Injury and 
Insurance Law 

Divorce and Family Law 
(preferred areas ol practice.) 

JUDITH 
ALEXANDER 

Bar r i s te r and S o l i c i t o r 

3404 C a m b i e St.. Vancouver 

731-8323 



stay Tuned 
by Stuan Einer 

The September 19, 1983 edi t ion of the Student Assoc i a t i on 
execut ive meet ing cou ld be s u m m e d up in a s imple phrase: 
•table i f . 

The high point came dur ing the B u s i n e s s Manager 's report. 
Ph i l Henderson reported that there cou ld be some zoning 
v io lat ions in the recent work that was done at the Whis t le r cab in . 
Student counc i l ' s PR man Stephan Tran was up at the cabin 
Monday surveying the s i tuat ion, and there wil l be a full report on 
the matter at next week 's meet ing. A dec is ion on a rate increase 
for staying at the cab in was tabled until a future meet ing. 

A mot ion concern ing the Student Assoc ia t i on ' s prior i t ies for 
the com ing year a l so fo l lowed the tabl ing route. The prior i t ies 
inc luded the es tab l i shment of a bill of r ights, the S A C 
Agreement with the inst i tute, and the es tab l i shment of an 
effect ive SA summer student employment center. 

The prior i t ies wil l be voted on next meet ing, when counc i l 
members dec ide in wh ich order they would like them to be 
resolved. 

After a tie vote, counc i l dec ided to table a vote concern ing SA 
support for a local gymnast who wil l be attending the 1983 Wor l 
G y m n a s t i c s Champ ionsh ips . Lori Fung has been us ing the BCIT 
gym for her training. She is seek ing f inancia l suppor t f rom 
counc i l to use for gi f ts for other compet i to rs at the 
Champ ionsh ips . S o m e counc i l members expressed concern 
that she is not assoc ia ted with the schoo l in any way other than 
the S A providing her with free use of the gym for training. They 
felt that was enough, cons ider ing she a lso gets support f rom the 
Federal Government . 

C o u n c i l a lso voted themselves a $3 a l lowance tor meals on 
nights that they meet. They tabled a mot ion on dec id ing wh ich 
members ot counc i l wil l be receiv ing the a l lowance. Next week 's 
meet ing shou ls be very long if all the mot ions that were tablet at 
th is meet ing come up next week. 

Cra ig Hasbon photo 

Mass confusion 
by Stuart Einer 

B e c a u s e of what admin is t ra t ion V i ce Pres ident Duncan 
M a c P h e r s o n ca l l s the 'mass con tus i on ' sur round ing the 
Student A s s o c i a t i o n ' s 1983 summer job creat ion program, any 
such future programs wil l be cont ro l led by the admin is t ra t ion. 

M a c P h e r s o n was absent f rom BCIT late in the last schoo l year 
when the dec i s i ons over summer jobs for s tudents were made. 
Student A s s o c i a t i o n Pres ident An to ine Van Dierendonck made 
several sugges t i ons to the BCIT Admin is t ra t ion for job ideas he 
had, namely campu l s improvements. Several of these ideas 
were acepted by theadmin is t ra t ion . 

However, M a c P h e r s o n says that it has a lways been up to him 
to dec ide what jobs the s c h o o l wil l fund, depending on the 
amount of money avai lable. He says Van Dierendonck was out of 
line. However, somebody at the Institute did approve the 
expendi ture, whether they informed upper management ot the 
dec is ion or not. 

One of the job creat ion programs put forth by Van 
Dierendonck were the renovat ions to Growl ies . Th is job, and a 
number of other smal ler ones were eventual ly approved by BCIT. 
the smal ler jobs inc luded a new sidewalk to the buss top on 
Wi l l i ngdon Aveenue, s teps leading to the s ide door at the new 
C a m p u s Cent re , renai l ing of the wal l in the tennis courts , repairs 
to the gazebo ou ts ide the S A C bui ld ing, c leaning of the portable 
c l ass rooms , real ignment of the concre te div iders in the parking 
lots, spray c lean ing of al l the concre te around campus , and 
s o m e minor l andscap ing work. 

The total bi l l for the work came to $40,000, paid for by the 
schoo l . The largest s ing le project was the Growl ies renovat ions, 
wh ich cos t a lmost $26,000. the projects kept 11 s tudents 
employed for the summer . 

Duncan M a c P h e r s o n acknow ledges that the work that was 
done was s u c c e s s f u l , but he says he is having a hard t ime trying 
to f ind a budget where he can get s o m e extra money to pay for 
the work. He says the Grow l ies project, because it involves so 
much money, is his largest prob lem. 

Van Dierendonck says that desp i te all the prob lems, 'We d id 
manage to keep eleven s tudents e m p l o y e d " . M a c P h e r s o n says 
he hopes the c o n f u s i o n ' Never happens again ' . 

Work/Study jobs 
cut back this year 

Ruggers win first game 

by Elaine McKay 
If you need to supp lement your 

C a n a d a Student Loan , you can 
st i l l apply for the Work/Study 
Program • but don't count on 
gett ing much money if you are 
lucky enough to get a job. Bi l l 
Bennet t 's restraint axe has 
chopped this year 's budget to 
$69,750 from the $110,700 
avai lable last year for BCIT. 

That means fewer pos i t ions 
and, most s igni f icant ly , fewer 
hours of work. Rick Inrig, 
counse l lo r in charge of the 
program at BCIT, sa id he has tried 
to maintain as many jobs as 
poss ib le : there are seventy-one 
jobs avai lable, only n ineteen less 
th~'> the ninety f i l led last year. 

W e major cut is in the number 

of hours each student wi l l be 
a l lowed to work. The 1982-83 
budget a l lowed for 16,400 job 
hours. Th is year 's budget a l lows 
only 10,333 job hours: that means 
some s tudents may be work ing 
as l i t t l e a s f i v e h o u r s a w e e k . 

Work /Study jobs are posted on 
the window of the Canada 
Employment Cent re . Pos i t i ons 
wi l l be f i l led as qu ick ly as 
poss ib le , but there is st i l l t ime to 
apply. A s of noon last Thursday, 
the first day of pos t ings , one 
hundred, f i f teen people had 
already appl ied, the most popular 
job areas being 'desk c le rks ' and 
•recreation serv ices ' . 

Apart trom the relatively few 
Work/Study jobs avai lable, there 
are some on-going part-time jobs 

on campus , accord ing to Bev 
Eng l i sh , manager of the Canada 
Employment Cent re . J o b s , such 
as work ing in the S A C pub, or 
operat ing the night s c h o o l cof fee 
cart for F o o d Serv ices , cont inue 
throughout the s c h o o l year. 
Eng l i sh a lso sa id her of f ice sti l l 
receives regular phone ca l l s from 
commun i ty employers who want 
to hire s tudents for a few hours a 
week. A l l part-t ime jobs, on or off 
campus , are pos ted at the 
Canada Employment Centre. 

The BCIT-SA Cougar rugby 
team won its first game of the 
season on Saturday beat ing the 
vis i t ing Abbots fo rd R F C by a 
score of 8 to 4. 

The Cougars started quick ly , 
scor ing all their points In the first 
20 minutes of the game. F rom 
that point on, poor cond i t ion ing 
and numerous breakdowns bean 

to effect the ruggers efforts. 
Acco rd ing to C o a c h Mil ler, the 

players showed a good att i tude 
and d isp layed the bas ic sk i l l s , 
cons ider ing they 'd had only two 
pract ices together so far. 

New players are we lcome to 
join the c lub wh ich pract ices 
Tuesday and Thursday at 5:30 
p.m. on the schoo l (BCIT) f ield. 

Now Honouring 
The BCIT 

Student/Staff 
Discount Card: 

Hi-Tech Innovations has one of Vancouver's 
largest setections of Software. 

We have Software for: 
• Vicotr9000 • Commodore 

• Apple • Atari • IBf^ 
And Hardware for: 

* OS-21 • OS-22 • Vicfor9000 

Alsoavailable: Word Processing Services For 
For Your Resumes and Essays' 

10 % Discount with BCIT Discount 
Card on Entertainment Software 

642 W. B roadway 604 873 3766 
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STUDENT 
PHOTO-ID 

Will be available through 
SA Media Services during 

the week of September 26 - 30 

Cost will be $2.00 

SA Media Services is located in Room 28 in the SA C. 
Photos will be shot between 10a.m. and 2p.m. only. 

Proof of age and student status required. 

S A 
M E D I A 
SERVICES 



opinion 
Remote control 
The British Columbia Institute of 

technology, it is true, is a child of the provincial 
government. But this provincial government 
doesn't seem to trust BGIT to think for itself. 

Bill 19, the government's Institute of 
Technology Amendment Act, puts more 
control in Victoria's hands by removing the 
representation of staff members, instructors 
and alumni from the Board of Governors. What 
remains, according to the bill is a 'board of 
governors consisting of five or more members 
appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in 
Counci l . ' 

In reality - regardless of where the Board 
members live or how they feel about the 
Institute - the new Board will be like absentee 
landlords. Without the voices of students, 
teachers, staff and alumni - people who know 
how BCIT works from day to day and what it 
really needs - the Board might as well stay in 
Victoria and run things by remote control. 

Come to think of it, that is what the 
government will be doing anyway if Bill 19 
passes. 

TELLUSWHATYOUTHINK. 

WRITEALETTERTOTHE LINK! 

"Consolidate the dictatorship of the proletariat!" shouted 
Chairman Don Wright from his typesetting chair. "Death to the 
running dogs who miss their deadlines!" "Erase bourgeouis 
tendencies and keep your copy clean!" was Comrade Sam 
Corea's joyous reply, "Avoid the capitalist road! Park on 
Willingdon!" shouted Comrade Michael Brand, who saved 
himself $35. "Give the masses socialist bylines!" was the chant 
ol zealous and right-thinking reporters Stuart Einer and Mike 
McNeney. "Purge all rightists! Be good typists!" Bonnie 
Morishita and Mary Ann Wilson chanted back. And Comrade 
Craig Hasbon had Ihe last slogan: "Eliminate reactionary 
tendencies! Use the proper t-stop!" 

News Editor: MIctiael Brand 
Entertainment Editor Sam Corea 
Advertising and Direction: Don Wright 

Circulation 4000. Listed in CARD. 434-5734 local 757. 

The views expressed within these pages (back, back running 
dogs) are not necessarily those of the proletariat, the ruling 
class, the English class, or any other class for that matter, 
(yawn) 
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Federal Government condenses job programs 
Link Staff Report 

The federal government has 
condensed its job creation 
programs into four programs 
from tvKelve, and the manager ot 
the Canada Employment Centre 
on campus says that BCIT 
students can make use of tv»o of 
the programs. 

Bev English says that the 
$106.7 million Career Access 
Program and the $162.7 million 
Canada Works Program are 
available to most students 
seeking work. Career Access is 
'most likely to be of value to new 
BCIT grads who have a little work 
experience.' According to a 
newsletter put out by 
Employment and Immigration 
Canada, the Career Access 
Program is designed to 
'stimulate the provision of 
employment opportunities for 
persons whose participation in 
the labour market may be 
enhanced by such measures.' 
Employers can obtain 
government funding for jobs in 
this category, providing on the 
job training is the objective. 

Canada Works can provide 
summer jobs tor students. 
Although the participants in this 
program include laid-off workers, 
unemployment insurance 
recipients and exhaustees as 
well as returning students, 
English cannot confirm whether 
payment for Canada Works jobs 
would be at the minimum wage. 'I 
think that the projects have been 
aimed as getting people work 
experience, and have not been 
available to compete with private 
employers in terms of salary,' she 
says. 'Sometimes a project has a 
minimum wage which an 
employer can augment from his 
own budget, but generally 
speaking, yes, it's true, the hourly 
pay has been at the minimum 
wage level.' 

The other two programs are the 

Continued from page 2 

Short point form answers look 
good on paper but this type of 
super short breakdowns tend to 
destroy your overview. So you'll 
end up with questions like 'what 
are the four reasons why I should 
shine shoes, when it should read 
"What are the four things that I 
can get from shing shoes?' Try to 
phrase your questions so they 
giveyouahint to the answers and 
write your answer so that they 
flow together and each point 
leads logically to the next. Keep 
in mind the question is just as 
important as the answers. 

Once you've done this (both in 
your lecture and with your texts), 
you'll have a study guide which 
you can use later by covering up 
the answers with a blank piece of 
paper and then asking yourself or 
members of your study group 
(have you formed a study group 
yet?)thequestions. 

Well May, these are indeed 
timelt tips for ardent students! 
You know as I sit here ardently 
cranking out this column I 
sometimes wonder whether 
anyone is reading this and what 
they think of it. If you have any 
comments or writeen timely tips 
ot your own, drop by the S.A. 
offices and give them to me or 
leave them with one of the 
secretaries. Thanks alot. work 
hard at your studies and be sure 
to take time to relax, and avoid 
burning out. 

-by Stephen tran 

C L A S S I F I E D 
A D S 
10.000 different original movie 
posters Catalogue $2 00 
Mnemonics Ltd. Dept y. Number 
9. 3600 • 21 street. NE Calgary 
Alberta T2E6V6. 

Local Employment Assistance 
and Development (LEAD) 
Program, which seeks to create 

jobs in communities with cnronic 
high unemployment, and the Job 
Corps Program, which is 

designed to provide training for 
individuals 'disadvantaged due to 
lack of educatiuon, training, job 

experience or mental or physical 
barriers which create a barrier' to 
aprticipation in the labour force. 

THE LONG DISTANCE 

^ .ft s 

mm 
YOU COULD 
WIN ONE OF THREE 1984 

FORD BRONCO n's 
Here's your chance to 
rope your own bronco. A brand new 
4-wheel drive Ford Bronco II. Featuring safety 
and rugged durability to enjoy the thrills of off-road 
adventure. Don't cross your fingers yet. First fill-in and return the 
coupon. Enter now. Enter often. 

me ^ 

PLEASE ENTER ME IN THE LONG DISTANCE PHONE SWEET HOME CONTEST. 
Name . 

Address. 

City/Town. 

Province _ . Postal Code . 

Tel No (where you can be reached) 

(- - ) -
Area Code 

College or University attended. 

Mai l to The Long Distance 
PHONE SWEET HOME Contest, 
PO. Box 14fi7. Station ' A " 
Toronto, Ontano M S W 2E8 

The Long Distance "Phone Sweet Home" Contest, Contest Rules and Regulations 
1 To enter and {jualily fill m The otlicia! entry loim anO m îl lo Ihe Long Distance Pt)one Sweel Home Contest Boi 148/ Station A 
lofonlo Ofilatio M5W 2E8 
Contest will commence September 1,1983 Mail each enify m a sepjtate etwelope beannfl lulficieni postage 
2 Thete will be a total ol 3 prizes awardei) {see role #3 to( piue dislnbulion) Each {uut will coiwisl ol a t984 foid Standard Bionco I; 
4-wheH drive vehicle (apptoiimate letail value $17 343 each) Local deliverv provincial and municipal la>ei as applicable, are included at part 
ol the piiie 31 no cost lo the wmnei Oliver $ permit and insurance will be (he responsibility ol each wmnn Each vehicle will be delweied la 
the Ford dealer nearest the winner s residence m Canada All pii/es will be awarded Only one pri;e per person Prr/es must be accepted ai 
awarded, no substitutions 
3 A draw will tie made Irom all entnes received by the contest oroaru/alion on October 14 December 1 1983 and the contest closing date. 
FebiuarY 15 1964 Prices will be awarded at lollows one Bronco II will be awarded from all entries received by NOON Oclobei 14 December I 
1983 and February 15 1984 respeclively Entries other than Ihe wmmng one in the Oclober 14 draw will automatically be enlered lor Ihe 
December I 1983 draw Entries other Ittan the winning one m Ihe December 1 1983 draw will automatically be entered lor the final draw 
February 15 1964 Chances ot winning are dependenl upon the tolal number ol entries received as of each draw Ihe drawn entrants in ofder 
to wm, will be requited 10 first correctly answei an arithmelical skill lesling questicn within a pre determined time limit Oecisioni of Ihe 
conlesl argamzalion shall be firul By enlenng winners agree to Ihe tne of Iheir name address and photograph lot resulting publicity in 
connection wilh ihis conlesl The winners will also be required to sign a legal document slating compliance with the contest rules The names 
ol the winners may be oblained by sending a stamped sell addressed envelope lo lelecom Canada 410 launei A»e W doom 950 Boi 2410 
Station D. Ottawa Ontario IC1P6H5 

4 This contest is open only to iiudenls ol Ihe age ol majority in Ihe province m which they reside who are legitlered lull-time at any accrediied 
Carvadian Universily College or Post Secondary Insiilution Employees ol Telecom Canada Us member companies and their alfiliales Iheir 
advertising and promotional agencies the mdependem contetl orgtn/ation and ther immediate lamihes (mother lather tisteti brother) 
spouse »nd cMOren) are not eligble This contesi is subjeci to all Federal Provincial and Municipal laws' 
5 -Ooettec Reiidems 
All laies eligible undef the Loi sui lei loteriK les courses les concours puUiciUirei et 
res appareils d amirtemerts have been paid A comĉ ami lespecling the admimslntion 
ol this conlesl may be submined lo the fieme dei loteiies et courses du Ouehei Telecom MCanada 
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PRICE FOR 
SH\NEBS 
O C T O B E R S 

Lots of Prizes 
»l\/leet otiier students 
• Free Pancal<e Breal<fast 
• Reduced-price ti civets for 

Commodore Dance Oct. 1 
• IH el p stomp out cystic fibrosis 

SHINERAMA'83 

Tickets available 
in advance from the ' 
ThisandThat 
Emporium 
$6 a6\/ance 
$7a\\hedoor 

Tickets or\\y $3 each 
torSh'merson 
SU\neramaDay\ 

SignupanyWme 

SAOttice 
miheSAC 

\Natc\n tor the crazy 
Shinersgiving 
demonstrations 
on how not to 
shine shoes! 

Hear {he reading otWne 
otUcial prociamaXion 
on Wednesday Sept 21 
intheSAC.and 
get in on all the prizes 
Xobe given away during 
Shinerama! 

file:///Natc/n


MacPherson 
predicts the future 

by Stuart Einer 
By the year 1988, BCIT could be 

avery different place to attend. 
Within the next five years, BCIT 

will probably have a population of 
about 6000 students, up trom the 
present 4500, a few new 
buildings, and some new 
technologies to offer. 

Full time BCIT courses could 
be taught at some extra space at 
Kwantlen and Douglas Colleges, 
and Vancouver Community 
College as BCIT outgrows its 
present location. 

The present BCIT facility in 
downtown Vancouver that is 
used tor part time studies may be 
renovated for use by full time day 
school students. 

These, acording to Vice 
President of Administration and 

Bursar, Duncan MacPherson, are 
the plans for BCIT in the near 
future. However, he adds, like 
everything else, it all depends on 
the school's funding. 

MacPherson says that as 
funding becomes available BCIT 
will try to increase the number of 
courses here. 

An example of increased 
funding is the Growth Skills Fund 
that is being used to construct 
the new building on campus that 
will house three new electronics 
technologies, the Skills Growth 
Fund comes from the Federal 
Government. 

BCIT officials will be meeting 
with Ministry of Education 
officials in November to discuss 
the future of the institute. 

Feds build a 
building for BCIT 

by Stuart Einer 
The large hole in the ground at 

the end ot the west wing of the 1A 
south building will eventually 
become home to three new 
technologies to be offered at 
BCIT in the near future. 

However, if it weren't for a lot of 
federal money, this project never 
would have come about. 

The two storey, full basement 
structure will be wrapped around 
the end ot the 1A building. It will 
house the CAD-COM, Robotics, 
and Micro Electronics 
technologies. Cad-Com involves 
computer aided design and 
manufacturing. the new 
technologies will fall under the 
control of the electricity and 
electronics department. 

The 3V2 million dollar bill for 
the construction of the building 
and 1st year operations of the 
new course will be picked up, tor 
the most part, by the Federal 

Government. The provincial 
government will contribute about 
$250,000 to the project, and will 
be responsible for building after 
construction. 

The federal money comes from 
the Skills Growth Fund, which is 
administered by the Employment 
Ministry. The purpose of the fund 
is to provide money to programs 
that give graduates a better 
chance of finding employment. 

"Without this funding the 
project never would have come 
about", said Vice President ot 
Administration and Bursar 
Duncan MacPherson. The 
building must be complete by 
March 31,1984 for BCIT to receive 
the money. 

Other post secondary 
institutions in B.C. also received 
some money. the Pacific 
Vocational Institute received 
some 2 million dollars. 

Young & Impressionable 
D e s c r i b e s t h e 4 0 0 0 f u l l - t i m e s t u i d e n t s 
y o u c a n r e a c h t h r o u g h t h e B C I T Link. 

P u b l i s h e d e v e r y W e d n e s d a y , 

|THE LINK] 434-5734 Local 757 

SA EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

Open House Co-ordinator 
We are looking for a creative, organized, businessl ike, self-
motivated individual, toco-ordinateourSpr ing BCITOpen 
House. The job will be structured so that it will have very 
little if any impact on your school studies. Open House 
manuals are available, you'l l receive full cooperation from 
the SA Executive and an attractive honorium will be granted. 

Job Requirements 
.appoint the directors of the Open House Committee and oversee their 
activities 
-t)e available for consultation concerning Open House 
• prepare acritlcal path (battle plan and alternative actions) 
•chair and schedule meetings 
-attendall sut>.commlttee meetings 
. be responsible for press releases and media appearances 

it you teei you've got wtiat it takes to 0o tiiis job piease submit your resume no 
later than September30. 1963- it could prove to be a lot of tun for the nghl 
person and n wilt look good on your resume. 

S T U D E N T A S S O C I A T I O N O F 
B C I N S T I T U T E O F T E C H N O L O G Y 
3700 WtLLlNGDON A V E N U E , B U R N A B Y B t C A N A D A V 5 G 3H2 
TELEPHONb -IJa blM L O C A L tKJl 

neivs 

Keep in touch with C.G.A. 
Become an Associate Student 

Planning your future requires a 
lot of thought-and as much input 
as you can get from professional 
sources. As a college or university 
student thinking about a career 
in professional accounting, Associate 
Student Membership in the Certified 
General Accountants Association 
will keep you posted. For just $10.00 
per year you'll receive the national 
C . G . A . magazine, provincial news
letter and chapter newsletter as well 
as details about professional develop
ment seminars and chapter meetings. 

The Certified General Accountants 
Association of British Columbia is 
the largest association of professional 
accountants in the province, with 
6,500 members and students. C.G.A!s 
are employed in industry, education, 
commerce, government and in public 
practice. 

Learn more about C . G . A . become 
an Associate Student. Contact the 
Association office for an application 
form and details about membership. 

The Director of Admissions, 
The Certified Genera! Accountants 
Association of B.C., 
1555 West 8th Avenue, 
Vancouver. B .C. V6J 1T5 
Telephone: (604) 732-1211 

Certified General 
Accountants 
Association 

of British Columbia 

Into Computing? 
Check out our Large Selection 
of Personal Computing Books! 

ir Apple II irVic20 
• Atari Timex/Sinclair 
* Commodore 64 • TRS 80 

if And More! 

mm 
B O O K S T O R E 
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entertainment 
Bowie 'video concert' a disappointment 

by Elaine McKay 
Sunday night I thought I was 

going to a David Bowie concert at 
the coliseum. After all, I did stand 
in the long line at CBO so I could 
fork over the $17.50 for my ticket. 
But I soon discovered, as Terry 
David Mulligan so aptly put it: 
'Tonight this is not a concert 
bowl, this is a television studio!' 
This fact remained evident 
throughout the evening, and I felt 
slightly ripped off. 

The first signs of 'TV Land' 
became apparent when Mulligan 
came out to warm up the 
audience. That was when we 
learned how honoured we should 
feel to be part of this audience. 
Bowie could have chosen to hold 
the tapping in L.A. or Toronto, but 
instead he had graced us with his 
presence. 'So let's show the 
world just how great Vancouver 
audiences are, rightgangl' 

As the lights went down, about 
fifty people, the so-called 
'plants' filled with enthusiasm 
and lots of energy, ran to the front 
of the floor from somewhere -
behind the stage. So much for 
camping overnight to get the best 
seats. And so much for faith in 
'great Vancouver audiences.' 

As the lights came up and 
Bowie strolled on stage to the 
tune of 'Wiating So Long', the 

crowd proved it didn't need any 
help from'plants.' 

Even with the cameras and 
studios lights, the cheers were 
sincere. Bowie looked dapper, as 
always. In his bright blue suit. 

suspenders and a tie. 
It was unfortunate, however, 

that he didn't realize just how 
much the audience wanted to 
establish a rapport with him. He 
only addressed the fans two or 

Bowie video groupies? No, just TV students finding 'fame' 

Good burgers, good value 
Mary Ann Wilson 
• For tight wad students dining 
out is often a dirty word, but it 
doesn't have to be. 
Vancouverites may have to look a 
little harder for less expensive 
restaurants, but they do exist. 
One favourite spot that fights 
right into a tight budget without 
cutting back on the food or the 
decor is The Meat Market. 

the Meat Market serves some 
of the best hamburgers in town 
and has a huge selection of 
eighteen gourmet burgers, to 
please even the pickiest eater. 

The Bagel Burger is a tasty 

number, with a thick slab of 
creamcheese covered with 
smoked salmon on a third of a 
pound of burger, all inside a fresh 
Bagel. Another good hamburger 

to try id the Hawaiian or maybe 
the Curry Burger or the... (the list 
goes on!) 

As well as burgers, the Meat 
Market has a variety of Steaks 
and a great salad bar that's a little 
different from the usual: it's in a 
bathtub. 

The Meat Market boasts 
reasonable prices on all their 
entrees. None of the burgers cost 
more than four dollars, and their j 

liquor prices are low too, the 
restaurant has a long list of 
liquors and coffees as well as a 
number of mix drinks like 'The 
Cleaver', or 'Sex on the Rocks,' 

The prime downtown location 
makes The Meat Market easily 
accessible to the Satdium Crowd 
and Gastown Shoppers. 

So, if you want a good meal but 
your bank account can't afford it 
try The Meat Market at 1 West 
Cordova across from the Army 
and Navy, there's no need for 
reservations but if you've got a 
large group give them a call at 
685-1122. 

STAY INFORMED 
WITH WHATS ON 

C A M P U S A N D 
ENJOY GREAT 

USIC. 

C F M L 6 5 0 
C A B L E F M 104.5 

three times, but each time he 
spoke, the crowd went wild. 

All of Bowie's music was tight 
and the show was exceptionally 
well choreographed and 
produced. The big favourites 

seemed to be the old songs, like 
'Ground Control' and 'Rebel, 
Rebel'. Ground Control was 
accompanied by Bowie on 
accoustic guitar, while the 
audience played with a giant 
'Earth Ball'. The light show and 
sound were both good, but some 
of the effects were lost in the 
large arena. I often found myslef 
thinking I would rather watch the 
close-ups on television. 

Some of the highlights of the 
evening were provided by hot 
licks from Earl Slick on lead , 

guitar, along with Carlos Alomar, 
band leader, and Carmine Rojas 
on bass. Bowie, on the other 
hand, can't be called a great 
musician, or even a good singer, 
for that matter, but his stage 
presence and acting ability go a 
long way. 

So, in retrospect, I spent a lot 
ot money to see a television 
taping of a concert that was 
supposed to be 'live.' Don't most 
TV shows let their audiences in 
free, just to establish an 
atmosphere? But then, when 
Bowie started to sing 'Jean 
Genie' as crescent shaped 
balloons erupted from a huge 
Man in the Moon, hanging high 
above the awestruck audience, it 
all semmed worthwhile. What an 
actor, eh? 

Sweet dreams! 
by Sam Corea 

Sometimes while you're 
sleeping, your dreams are 
frightening - so scary that they 
seem real. In this movie, those 
NIghmares are extremely vivid 
and very real. 

The movie explores basic 
horror themes in four short 
stories. 

The first stars Christina Raines i 
as a woman who ventures out to 
the store late at night to buy . 
cigarettes. She ignores her 
husband's, neighbours', and TV 
news warnings that a killer is ' 
roaming around the area. We've 
seen this kind of story before but 
there's an interesting twist to it 
making you feel 'creeped out'. 

The second vignette is a new'' 
theme developed from our ' 
fascination with video arcade 
games. A teenager is obsessed 
with trying to 'Beat the Bishop' - a 
video games which has 13 levels 
of difficulty. He reaches the 12th j 

level but always loses. Does the 
13thexist? 

The third yarn is a little weak. It 
concerns a priest who is going 
through the crisis of faith. Driving 
along a lonely stretch of desert 
highway, he is menaced and 
attacked by a mysterious truck. 
Guess who isdriving. 

And the fourth story deals with 
peoples' fears of rodents. You 
know how you feel when you 
hear something crawling around 
your house. This family is quite 
surprised when they find out 
what is in the attic. 

The movie Is a compact horror 
flick. At least one of your fears 
will probably be tested. The act
ing is adequate and the special 

effects aren't bad either. All 
together. Nightmares has 
enough punch to make you 
squeamish about turning out 
your light before going to sleep. 

Active 
Components 

q NUMBER ONE IN 
QUALITY 
SERVICE 

AVAILABILITY 
THE WORLD'S MOST 

COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL 
AND HOME ELECTRONICS 

iZ ENTHUSIAST INVENTORY 

' Semiconductors + Memories 
* Microprocessors + Support Circuits 

- * Microcomputer Systems -t- Peripherals 
• - * Passive Electronic Components 
- * Hand Tools, Wire Wrapping, 

• - Soldering Equipment + Hardware 
\Z I 10% DISCOUNT 

OFF ALL BOOKS 
r\ Present your student I.D. 

and receive 10% OFF 
all purchases of books 

U - - " from Active's Data and 
- - " I J Reference library. 
- ^ - ^ ^ Open Mon. to Thurs. 9:00 am - 6:00 pm 

Friday 9:00 am - 9:00 pm , 
Saturday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm 

3070 KINGSWAY — VANCOUVER 
TEL.: 438-3321 
AMPLE FREE PARKING 

VISA AND MASTERCARD WELCOME 
Book Piscount >aM until Oct. 15. 1983. 

GET INVOLVED. 
JOIN THE LINK. 
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Double Billsand 
CheapThrllls! 

enterfainment 

Compiled by Bonnie Morishita 
Attent ion to l lowers of ttie Best 

of the Wor ld 's Wors t ! Part II is 
here with two real c l a s s i c s . A l s o 
for your c inemat ic p leasure is a 
totally unique se lec t ion of 
documentar ies, 3-Ds, art, and 
foreign f i lms. 

Cinema 1 6 S U B Aud i to r ium, U B C ; 
227-3696. Annua l membersh ip is 
$2 and then $1.50 per f i lm. Ser ies 
passes are $6. 

Sept 26 
Mourir A Tue-Tete 6;30 & 8:30 
(AScream trom Si lence) 

Hollywood Theatre 3121 W 
Broadway; 734-3211. A d m i s s i o n 
$3 for s tudents 

Sept. 21-25 
LeMagn i f ique7:30 
Win te rK i l l s9 :15 

Sept 26-27 
Smal l Change 7:30 
Seven Beaut ies9:20 

Lux Theatre 55 E Has t ings ; 685-
1110. A d m i s s i o n Is $3. Barga in 
matinees dai ly unti l 6 pm Al l 
seats only $2. 

Sept 21 23 
Taxi Driver 
Hardcore 

Sept. 24-27 
Used Cars/IVIiddle A g e Crazy. 
Phone for show t imes. 

Pacific Cinematheque N F B 
Theatre, 1155 W. georgia; 732-
5322. Annua l mem. $2 then $3 per 
f i lm. Occas iona l double bi l ls $5. 

Sept. 21 
Anthology of the Italian C inema: 
the Si lent F i lm From 1896-1926 
7;30 

Sept. 22 
Tou teUneV ie7 ;30 
(And Now IVIy Love) 

Sept. 23 
New f i lms from Canad ian 

F immakers Dist r ibut ion West 
7:30 
Ridge Theatre 

3131 Arbutus ; 738-6311 
A d m i s s i o n is $4.50 except $2 
Tuesdays . 

Sept 21-22 
A Fl ight of Ra inb i rds 7;30 and 
9:30 

Sept 32-27 
The Draughtman 's Cont ract 
7:30/9:30 

Roxy Theatre 2381 E Has t ings ; 
251-6616 A d m i s s i o n is$4. 

Sept 21-24 
Cu io7 :30 
the Man with Two Bra ins9:30 

Sept 25-27 
J a w s 7:30 
Metal S torm9:30Tenta t ive 

Savoy Cinema 2321 Ma in ; 872-
2124 A d m i s s i o n is$4. 

Sept 21-22 
Best ot the World's Worst 
Movies Part II 
Jai lba i t7 :30 
At tack of the Ki l ler T o m a t o e s 9 

Sept 23-25 
The Man from Snowy River 7:30 
The B lack Sta l l ion 9:20 

Sept. 24 
Eraserhead 12 midnight 

Sept 26-27 
Heavy Metal 7:30 
Wiz rds9 :15 

Vancouver East Cinema 2290 
Commerc ia l Drive; 253-5455, 
A d m i s s i o n is$4. 

Sept. 21-22 
Wiseb lood7 :30 
The B ig Red One 9:30 

Sept 23-25 
The Year of Liv ing Dangerously 
7:30 
Meph ls to9 :30 ' 

Sept 26-27 
Bolero 7:30 I 

BUS PASS 
PHOTOS 

Wednesday 
September 21 
North Foyer 

This &That Emporium 
9a.m.•4p.m. 

A representative from tfie G VRD Transit 
Division will be on campus to take the 

necessary photos of students forh^etro 
bus passes on this day only. 

THE LINK 
B C I T S T U D E N T S ' V O I C E 

Published every Wednesday 

Students & Staff: 
Did you get yours? 

B C I T 
S T U D E N T / S T A F F 
DISCOUNT C A R D , 

DJscountCardExpires August 31,1984 
CARD MUST BE PRESENTED WITH PURCHASE 

NOT VALID ON SALE MERCHANDISE 

^uce<^ by the BCITSfudent Association 
SA Media Services 

Availablefrom 
SAMedia Services 
Room 28 in the SAC 

M E D I A 
S E R V I C E S 

Resume Service for BCIT Students 
Contact Jan ice Eden orChar lene Henson 

Cost: 
Three copies of a resume not over3 pages $10 
Addit ional pages $1 
Addit ional original copies of resume .50/page 
Covering letters $1/page 

Time Required: 
The Student Assoc iat ion Staff will endeavour to 
complete the resume within 2-3 days for first 
review. 
Once resume has been reviewed it will be 
completed the same day. 

Revisions: 
Minor Revisions(i.e. address, telephone) $3 
Major Revisions $5 

To give your resume a more professional look you 
have a choice of white or manila paper. 
Rates and condit ions subject to change without 
notice. 
A deposit of $5.00 will be required before typing 

I 
u 

STUDENT ASSOCIATION OF 
B.C. INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
3700 WILLINGDON A V E N U E . B U R N A B Y . B C. C A N A D A V5G 3H2 
TELEPHONE (604) 434 5734. L O C A L 601 
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RUNNING DOG who didn't buy a parking sticker is swept up by the masses and hurled into the camera. 

Shop atthe This & That Empor ium.. . 
Get more stuff for free! 

The Scoop: 
Scholars' Dollars are issued at all three 
locations of the This & That Emporium for 
purchasesover$1.00. 

Redeem the Scholars' Dollars for goods (not 
cash) at the This&That, Growlies, The 
Why Not Pub or SA Media Services. 

IVlore Details: 
Cou ponsare issued atarate of 5 % of 
purchase. Purchase price is rounded to the 
nearest 50 cents. Stamp, bus pass and 
lottery ticket purchases exempt. Coupons 
available only from the This & That 
Emporium. Coupons must be used in their 
entirity (no change is given). Coupons re
deemable for merchandise only - not cash. 
Coupons must be used by June, 1984. 

o 
o 
r: 
a. c o 
CO « r 
ca 

6 
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Intramurals and Campus Rec 

Campus Sports Council 
Tecti Sports Reps and Council 

Members meeting, Ttiursday Sept. 
22, at 7:30 a.m. in the SAC lounge. All 
Technologies be sure you have a 
representative present. Coffee and 
buns will be provided. 

Agenda - Instructions for 
communications with studnets and 
Campus Rec groups. Let us help you 
tohelpyour group! 

Outdoor Club 
Wow! What Interest! 
Now we'll get organized. This 

Wednesday, September 21 (today) at 
11:45-12:45 in SAC Lounge. 

Agenda: 1. Sub committees • form 
canoe-climbing-hiking groups. 2. 
Information project. 3. First out 
organization. 

Let's have some real outdoor fun! 
We won't have too many meetings 
after this initial start. 

Clubs Day 
All of you nice people that 

dropped by our displays last week, 
please bear with us until next 
edition. We will be going through all 
the sign up sheets and getting 'first 
meetings' organized. 

Most clubs and leagues or 
courses start late in September or 
early October and run till mid-term 
break in March, so we'll have time for 
lots ol events. 

Glass Cutting • will have a sign up 
possibly In the winter term. 
Other Clubs • or courses with very 
little interest will get another 
opportunity to start up later this 
year. 

Watch this section of The Linli for 
club and course information. 

Technology RacquetbalMSquash 
Tournament 

Due to the heavy schedules and 
getting organized for the year this 
tournament will be rescheduled to 
Sat. Oct. 22. 

This will give technologies time to 
have Internal elimination 
tournaments. 

If you have twelve players or more, 
see Campus Rec. Coordinator for 
Special Rates for mini-tournaments. 

Fitness Run Test 
On Saturday 10a.m. -12 Sept. 24. 

The Coopers fitness run test will 
be available at the track. Your fitness 
is assessed by the distance you 
run/walk in 12 minutes. A follow up 
test will be conducted later in the 
year for self-evaluation. A standards 
chart is posted on the Runners Club 
Notice Board. 

"Soon our BO year old Canadian 
will surpass the 20 year Swede." 

Co-Rac Touch Football 
If you know nothing about football 

but would like to learn, or if you play 
the game but do not relish nursing a 
bruised and battered body every 
thursday morning after the game, 
come out for the Co—rec Touch 
Football League Wednesday noon 
hour on the ALL Weather field. This 
is a no-contact FUN league for guys 
and girls. Tony lampietro is the 
coordinator. 

Flag Football 
Meeting of all team captains and 

team organizers at 12 noon on 
Wednesday Sept. 21 in the lobby 
beside the Campus Recreation 
Office. All players who are not yet 
members of a regiistered team 
should also attend, team captains 
should bring $40.00 registration fee 
and team lists. Individual players 
should bring $2 to ensure team 
payment can be made. Team 
registration and player sign-up will 
cease after this meeting. If you miss 
this meeting, you will miss your 
chancetoplay. 

Team practices and open 
scrimmage on the field following the 
meeting. 

Intramural Flag Football 
The Intramural Flag Football 

sign up Wednesday the 14th was 
a huge success, thanks to the BC 
LionsCoachingClinic. 

TODAY: 
Outdoors C l u b -11:45 S a c Lobby 

F lag Footba l l -12 noon, C R Off ice area 

Vo l leyba l l referees-
s ign up at 11:30 in the G y m 

W e d . M e n s Hockey League 
12:30 S a c Lobby 

Over 140 prospective players 
signed up for the Wednesdav 
noon-hour league. The 
unexpected surge in apllications 
is causing headaches for Flag 
Football coordinator, Larry 
Jeider, who is contemplating 
expansion of the leagues to 12 
teams, and splitting the field to 
capacitate simultaneous games. 
"Last year we had only six teams,' 
said Jeider. 'I hope we shall have 
all schedules worked out by next 
Wednesday." 

The BC Lions that attended the 
Coaching Clinic were Middle 

Linebacker Tyrone Crews, 
Quarterback Tim Cowan, 
Cornerback Kerry Parker, and 
Receiver Jacques Chapdelaine. 
The organizer of the Coaching 
Clinic is our own resident Lion, 
Tryone Walls, who played as a 
receiver for the Leos till 1979. 

Attention • All Fitness Buffs 
We want all of you to enjoy the 

years at BCIT so we would ask 
you please to follow these rules: 
1. Get a good overall physical 
checkup prior to kicking off into 
an activity. 
2. Don't try to get fit on the first 
day-workintoit! 
3. Warm up prior to any active 
activity. 
4. Wear good footwear 
5. Use all safety equipment. 'Your 

Cheque Cashing 
Service 

SA Office 
3:30 pm-8:00 pm 

BCIT Students and Staff 
$15.00 Limit 

spare part s are hard to get!' 
6. Let us know if you have any 
problems with the facility, 
equipment or service. 
7. Contact us for training 
information, brochures or 
general information. 

Intramural Starting Dates 

Wednesday Coed Volleyball 
Wed 28 Sept 11:45-2:20 

Coed Indoor Soccer 
Tues 27 Sept. 6-11 pm 

Mens Basketball 
Mon 26 Sept. 6-8 pm 

Flag Football 
Wed 28 Sept 11:30-2:30 

Wed. Mens Hockey 
Wed 5 Oct 12-2 

Anklebusters Hockey 
Wed 5 Oct 12:30-2 pm 

Coed Curling 
Fri 30 Sept 4:45-7 pm 

Super Leagues 
mens Hockey 

Fri 30 Sept 8:05-11:15 pm 

Coed Volleyball 
Mon26Sept8-10pm 

Volleyball Referees 
All students who signed up (or 

would like to be) volleyball 
referees, there will be an informal 
meeting in the gym today at 
11;30. Rules and regulations will 
be explained. Questions 
welcomed. Practiceafterwards. 

Fitness Trail Turkey Trot 
Win a Turkey! Come run, walk, 

or crawl through a 3/4 mile 
wooded trail. You estimate and 
tell us the time it wilt take you to 
do the course. No watches 
please! the person who comes in 
closest to the estimated time 
wins the Turkey. Sign up before 
Sept. 27. 

Golt 
An introduction to golf course 

will be held in the gym 
commencing Wed Oct 5 between 
6:30 and 8 pm (6 sessions). 

this will be taught by Jack 
Westover - Burnaby Golf Pro. 
Lessons cover Putting, Pitching, 
Driving and Course Etiquette. 
Class is limited to 24 members 
and is open to students, staff and 
alumni. Cost is $25 . Register 
before Fri 30 Sept. 2 pm. 

Anklebuster Hockey 
One more chance! On Oct 5 at 

Columbia 4 Rinks on the Gold 
Rink. We'll make up the team(s) 
and go from there. Possibly 
Shinny game so wear minimum of 
helmut, gloves and shin pads. No 
body contact or slapshot. Good 
players stay away. 

Wed. Mens Hockey League 
Players that have not been 

contacted by other teams - meet 
in SAC Lobby today Wed. 21 Sept 
at 12:30 pm. 

If you want to play don't miss 
this season. League will be 
finalized with a schedule by 
Friday 23 Sept at 3 pm. 

Skydiving Club 
All members will be notified of 

the club meeting. Anyone still 
wishing to join or for more Info 
call Rob Harley at 581-8102. _ 

LAI\/IINATING 
8V2XII -k 8V2XI4 -k Wallet size 

S A 
M E D I A 
S E R V I C E S 

Room 28in theSAC 

WELCOME! 
BCIT 

students 

Pleasejoin us inafree 
OLD FASHIONED 
SPAGHETTI 

Saturday, Sept. 24 
7:00 p.m. 

Willingdon Church 
4812Wi l l ingdon Ave, Burnaby 
(just south of BCITCampus) 

A l l BC ITs tuden t sa rewe l come 
We want to get to know you ! 
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c s O C 

Shinerama Dance 
with the 
B-SIDES! 

Tickets available at the 
This&That Emporium 

While they last! 

SHINERAWA^ 
H e l p g i v e a c h i l d the 
b r e a t h o f l i f e : 
G e t i n o n the S h i n e r a m a 
F u n - k i c k i n g o f f w i t h a 
p a n c a k e b r eak fa s t a n d 
s t o m p i n g d o w n w i t h the 
S h i n i n ' D a n c e ! 

SHINERAMA D A Y : OCTOBER 1st. 

SA 
SERVICES 

S T U D E N T 
P H O T O - I P 

Sept. 26-30 
Rm28 .SAC 
10am-2pm 

F L A S H 

T N T No. 2 
North Foyer 

has 
* Filler Paper 

Binders 
irPens 
if School 
Supplies 
And you thought they only 

sold coffee and snacks! 
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